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“The sky’s the limit for you!” Knesset 
Member Mai Golan told the Makom 
Balev kids.

MK Mai Golan (Likud) visited the Makom 
Balev Youth Center in Kiryat Gat to 
meet with our youth members and to 
gain a greater understanding of our 
transformational work with at-risk youth. 
During the visit, Knesset Member Golan 
gave a talk to the Youth Center members 
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and shared her personal story with them 
– how she went from the streets of south 
Tel Aviv to the Knesset of Israel as well and 
the significant milestones that gave her the 
strength to keep moving forward. 

After sharing her story, Golan helped plant 
flowers in the garden, which the young 
men and women of the OU Israel Youth 
Center will continue to care for during 
the year. After her time with our youth 
she met with Mayor Avriram Dahari, the 
Director of the Youth Department, Ayelet 
Peretz, and Hagar Suissa, the head of the 
Youth movements in the city. She was 
also joined on her visit by Chaim Pelzner, 
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Vice President of OU Israel and Kobi Ziat 
OU Israel’s Director of the Central and 
Southern District Youth Centers, who 
himself was a member of the Kiryat Gat 
OU Israel Youth Center as a teenager.

 “It was so exciting and special to meet the 
dozens of boys and girls at Makom Balev”, 
said MK May Golan after her visit. “We 
talked about what they go through on a 
daily basis and, more importantly, I was 
able to hear about their dreams, hopes 
and aspirations, and to remind them that 
anything, truly anything, is possible. I 
have no doubt that thanks to the amazing 
educational staff who constantly guide 
them in their lives, including through after 
school programs such as family Shabbats 
and other activities, the sky is the limit for 
them.” 

OU Israel operates a network of youth 
centers in 21 cities in Israel, which 
cultivate young community leadership 
and provide a social, experiential, value-
based environment where youth can 
grow and develop. OU Israel does this by 
employing professional youth counselors 
who organize a wide range of activities 
including, experiential and value-
based activities, growth and personal 
strengths workshops, field trips, bar/bat-
mitzvah programs, volunteering, chag 
preparations, etc.

SHIUR SPONSORS
Sunday, September 13 - Rabbi Aharon Adler’s 
shiur was sponsored in memory of Rabbi Adler’s 

Father David Adler z”l on his 6th Yahrzeit 24 Elul 

 Wednesday, September 16 - Rabbi Meir 
Goldwicht’s shiur was sponsored by Mrs. Shelley 

Hirshberg in memory of her Uncle, Tzvi Hirsh 
ben Yisrael Zev HaLevi z”l on his yahrzeit and 

her father Binyamin ben Yisrael Zev HaLevi z”l 
-  yahrzeit was 28 Elul 

Wednesday, September 30th - Rabbi Baruch 
Taub’s shiur was sponsored by Alan and Esther 

Cohen in loving memory of Esther’s parents, 
Miriam bas Meir a”h -  her yahrzeit was 7 Tishrei 

& Shlomo ben Yisroel z”l

Wednesday, September 30 -  Rabbi Manning’s 
shiur was sponsored by Rachel Steiner in 
memory of her father  on his 27th yahrzeit.  

 Dr. Ernest Freeman was a family physician in 
New York after fleeing Nazi Germany.  In his life he 

exemplified  a life of תורה עם דרך ארץ.

 לעילוי נשמת החבר ר’ ישראל מאיר בן הרב
יעקב ז”ל נפטר בי”ד תשרי. תשנ”ד

Sundays, Oct. 11 & 18- Rabbi Adler’s shiurium, 
Tuesdays, October 13 & 20 -  

Rabbi Breitowitz shiurim &
Wednesday October 14 & 21 - Rabbi Manning’s 
shiurim are sponsored L’ilui Nishmat our parents
 שלמה בן אהרון ז”ל,  אסתר בת אהרון ע”ה,

 אשר בן אביגדור ז”ל, אסתר בת משלום שמואל
ע”ה

Dr and Mrs Benjamin Sprecher

Sunday, Oct 11  - Rabbi Breitowitz's Shiur was 
sponsored by Dvora Gorman in memory of her 
parents Yitzak ben Moshe z"l and Chana bat 

Shmuel a"h


